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THE STATE
By United Frees

IN, Oct. 2.— Texas relief 
dug deep into their mis- 
today and clutched the 
dollars.

totaling $1,200,000 were 
[itten at the state relief 

ers here for distribution 
counties. Of the total 

>18,000 was earmarked 
[th relief. Only *f>0,000 

for general relief in 
>4 counties.

[represents all the money 
on hand,”  State Director 

[hn.son said. “ There can- 
another distribution of 

|til cash can be realized on 
90.000 worth o f bonds 

[ertised for sale or until 
ton grants the application 
svernor for $2,000,000. 
than 200 counties will get 
I o f the drouth fund, but 

average only about 70 
o f the total amount di.s- 

llast month.

felt Teachers 
rutives Hold 

leet at Abilene

|Executive Committee of 
Jclt Education Association 
[he Hilton Hotel at Ahi- 

7:00 p. m. Monday, Oct. 
call o f Supt. R. F. Hollo- 
sident o f  the Association, 

[swing members were pres- 
bt i; K Holloway. Pr* 
[he Association and Chair- 
be Executive Committee; 
as. E- Pierce, Vice Presi- 

rrin. L. E. Dudley, Past 
t; O. G. Lanier, Secretary 

|r; Supt. C. Wedgeworth, 
ot the Program commit- 

[ Supt. B. E. McGlamery, 
o f the Legislative Com- 

[mi Prin. H. Rrandon, 
of the Resolutions 

pe. Supt. R. D. Green 
(ic city schools and Supt. 

IcLain of the Sweetwater 
i»o!s were present at the 

o f the committee, 
ammittee set the date for 

Meeting o f the Associa- 
Monday, Oct. 22, 1934. 

[ting is to be held in Abi-

(ieme of the meeting will 
riculum Revision.”  The 
one that is being fostered 

|tate Teachers Association, 
Department o f  Educa- 

University o f Texas and 
lucational agencies 
[he beginning o f a four 
[gram of curriculum revis- 

Fretl C. Ayre o f the Uni- 
»f Texas, Dr. Stigler of 

Department o f Educa- 
D. M. Wiggins o f Sim- 

livcrsity and other educa- 
jiders o f the state have 

[ited to appear in the pro-

number o f superinten- 
courity superintendents, 

[s and teachers is cxpcct- 
end the meeting. The Oil 

ucation Association com- 
Ifteen counties in this see
the state.
[pring meeting of the As- 

will be held in Mineral 
[motime during the month 

1935. The date has not

LL TRIAL STARTED TODAY IN CHICAGO
ss*»-
Three years ago today the 

citizens of this community were 
greeted at the closed door o f the 
Texas State bank with this sign: 
“ This bank is closed and is now in 
the hands of the State Banking 
Commissioner.” Men, women and 
even children had their savings m 
that bank. Business institutions 
had their funds that they were 
operating their business on in that 
bank. There was cause for sorrow 
and naturally a good reason to 
throw an entire community into a 
most depressive state o f con
ditions. Heavy hearts were star
ing at visionless objects around the 
family fireside. That experience 
wiped out for the moment confi
dence in any bank. The shock o f 
the situation was such that all at
tempts to even think o f a bank was 
out o f the question.

1,000 HEAD IS 
QUOTASETFOR 

FIRST 2 WEEKS
Authorization for the resump

tion o f cattle buying was received j 
Tuesday morning by County | 
Agent J. C. Patterson with a quo
ta which was set at 1,000 for the 
coming two weeks. The program 
will get under way this week. ' 

Patterson said Tuesday that it 
is the intention o f the workers to 
give partial relief to all by buying 
a number of head from all owners. ;

Veterinarians and appraisers 
formerly connected with the p ro -!

Paper Will Carry 
Play-by-Play Ora 
The World Series

This paper will carry the 
com plete  p lay -by-p lay  story o f  
the W orld  series gam es, which 
are to start in D etroit W ed n es
day a ftern oon .

A rrangem ents have b e e n  
made with M ontgom ery W ard 
& C o. to install a radio  in the 
R anger o f f ic e , where the report 
o f  the gam es will be cop ied 
dow n and run in the paper so 
that those who do not have time 
to listen to the gam es can get 
all the details in the a ftern oon  
paper.

CAPITAL AND 
LABOR FACE 

COURT TEST

CARDINAL TAKES PARTNER
IN WORLD SERIES HOPES

gram will continue 
capacities.

in the same

Time, the greatest healer on 
earth, has proven itself again in | 
the instance o f a bank for East- 
lank. Even before Eastland has a 
hank much o f the confidence has 
been restored. It is wonderful to [ 
review the contacts with those who 
lost their all as well as those who 
still had a little left in which their 
enthusiasm at the thought and pos
sibility o f getting a bank and at 
least another portion o f what they 
had in the bank when it closed its 
doors was great enough to lend 
every co-operation to have another 
bank in Eastland. It was gratify-j 
ing and thrilling to see that en
thusiasm grow to the limit o f some 
of the depositors saying, “ I’m not 
bothered about what I had in the 
bank. What I want is to see a 
new national bank and if  you need 
what 1 had in there, use it.”

Nobody can tell folks and make 
them believe it that the people o f | 
this community are not behind j 
their citizenship and neighbors 'o  
do all they can to see that East- 
land gets the breaks that it de
serves. Knockers, grumblers, chis- 
elers. and selfish adherents will 
have a hard time in this com
munity ( i f  there are any such 
“ animals”  around here), to stop 
the progress and happy co-opera
tion to see that Eastland and sur
rounding community prospers.

Ickes to Ask For 
An Appropriation

Sheep Buying To 
Start Wednesday

Tom J. Finley o f Fort Worth, 
sent by the federal government as 
assorter for sheep bought in 
Eastland county, said Tuesday 

l that the program would be started 
------- . Wednesday.

By United Free* Nine hundred has been set as
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.— Sec-; the number to be bought in the 

retary of the Interior Harold L. I county. Only sheep listed will be 
Ickes indicated today he would ; bought, Finley stated, 
seek a “ real”  public works ap-j No information has reached the 
propriation from the next congress: county in regard to goaat buying, 
to carry the recovery program I 
until industry has resumed normal
activities. r  J  £ I

“ I would like to see a real ap- L X C U S e d  t r o m  J u r y  
propriation,”  Ickes said when ask-1 
ed if he would seek an additional 
appropriation o f $1,000,000,000.

“ I think the program has justi
fied itself. I think we should go 
ahead with it until we are out o f 
the depression. We should pre
pare to slacken up when industry 
has resumed its normal activities.”

; Finley said.

Service Since Was 
2 County Resident

By United Press
WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. 2.—

| Capital and labor faced each other 
I today in the federal courtroom o f 
) Judge John P. Nields in a legal 
I hattle which may decide the fate 
o f collective bargaining under 
Section 7A o f the recovery act.

The government won the first 
round o f the legal contest. Judge!
Nields threw open to inspection I 
records from the files o f the Wier-I 
ton Steel company, concerning] 
formation o f the company’s union. |

He ruled the government might 
inspect the records before deciding 
whether to put them all in evi
dence.

In the trial capital was repre
sented by the steel company. The 
government appeared as the cham
pion o f labor but on the sidelines I 
was the Amalgamated Association! 
o f Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,,
American Federation o f Labor af
filiate.

The government sought to re
strain the steel company from vio
lating the provision of Section 7A 
o f the NIRA.

Back o f the steel company is the 
giant steel industry, baeknone of; To n]ake sure that h(1.„ hav 
employment and production.

The company contended that 
j regardless of the organization 
I union, it is free from company in- 
| fluence. It gaves free scope to

INSUI.L CALM 
AS HIS TRIAL 
WAS STARTED

Others Also To Be Tried On 
Charges of Using Mail 

To Defraud.

Leo Durocher. St. Louis Cardinals' shortstop, knows .hat his team—  
and himself— will come in for a generous slice of wort i series money.

someone to help him in" >st it, he’s just 
married Miss Grace Dozier, St. Louis style expert. The; 're shown here 
after the ceremony in their home city, happily an*io >ating that big 
check.

Two Rural Schools 
Began Term Monday

Romney and Reich rural schools 
began their terms Monday.

The Romney school of which 
Jodie Jordan is principal, is of 
nine months term. Reich school 
runs for seven months. Mrs. G. 
Pollard is its head.

Alvin 
day to appear a?

Mayhall, summoned Mon- collective bargaining as outlined in 
venireman in | the recovery act, the company]

And be it remembered that 
when the doors o f the Eastland 
National Bank swing open for 
business that the people o f this j 
community made it possible with 
their money and unselfish support.1 
This spirit o f  co-operation was the ' 
principal influence upon the na
tional government through the 
RFC and the state banking depart-j 
ment to lend their money and sup
port towards completing the job. 
With this background, although no 
definite date can be set at this 
writing, yet Eastland will have a 
bank and no group o f men are 
more grateful for the unlimited 
assistance that was rendered by 
their associates and the fine spirit

(Continued on page 4)

W . B. Collie Made 
Crime Board Member

AUSTIN, Oct. 2.— Senator W. 
B. Collie of Eastland, from the 
23rd district, was announced 
Monday by Lieut. Governor Edgar 
E. Witt as one of the

thi 88th district court, wondered | contended, 
if he was eligible for jury service | 
so he said something similar to :j 
“ Judge, I’m willing to serve as a 
juror but wonder about some- j 

] thing.”
“ What is it Mayhall?”  asked j 

Judge B. W. Patterson, presiding 
judge in the 88th district court. j

"W ell I pay my land taxes in ]
Eastland county and poll taxes in ,
Erath county,” said Mayhall. “ I 
live on the Eastland-Erath county | 
line.”

Judge Patterson said since o f , 
the unusual situation, Mayhall j 
perhaps was to be excused 
vided defense attorneys for 
case in which he might sit 
agree. Attorneys agreed, 
all was thanked for his 
tion and patriotism.

Unification of 
Baptists Is Urged

By United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 2.— Unification 
o f the Texas Baptist Missionary as
sociation and the Texas Baptist 
General convention was favored 
by church committeemen who ar
rived for the Texas unification 

pro-j mass meeting here today, 
th e ! Both groups said their differ-

Statels Asking j Accomplice Is
Death Sentence In Suspectet I In the 

Its Murder Case Lindbergh Case

By United Pres*

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Oct. 2 
Bobbie Edwards maintained a 
poker face today as the state used 
every legal maneuver to send him

i to the electric chair for the slay-1

would ences were minor.

a committee established by the 
Texas senate to investigate caus
es. extent and effect o f crime.

Others appointed besides Collie 
were Senators W. R. Poage o f 
W aco; J. W. E. H. Beck o f De 
Kalb, Frank Rawlings o f Fort 
Worth, Will M. Martin of Hills
boro. The investigation came by 
way of a senate resolution.

May-1 The question o f unification will 
coopera- j be decided at meetings in Novem

ber.
The Texas Baptist General con- 

ernor Edgar j I 1 D  " D 1  I vention will meet Nov. 6 to 9 at
members of , L O n d O n " !  2UT1S l  l c i n 0 i ^ an Antonio. The Baptist Mission--

By Unit**, ’rww

TRENTON, N. J . Oct. 2 - B e -  ' 
lief that Bruno Han itmann had an j 
accomplice in pass ng the Lind- j 
bergh money was e ;pressed today 
by Col. H. Norman Schwartzkopf, ; 
o f the New Jersey s .ate police.

ing o f Freda Me Kechnie, his sweet- Preparatory to in important! 
heart. ] conference o f New , ersey official* I

;and Bronx county i triet attorney, j 
i Samuel Foley on sxtradition of 
j  Hauptmann to this .• tate. Colonel | k.
I Schwartzkopf said h * believed 1 
accomplice knew t! e *- « e r e l * "  entyJ ML i »

carry on a romance with Margaret£  • l Plans for extradi on were to be
1 discussed.

By United PreM
CHICAGO. Oct 2.-—Samuel In

sult came into federal court today 
to stand triai in the greatest indus
trial debacle— the collapse o f his 
*2,000,000,000 utility empire.

The trial started 10 minutes 
after Insull entered the court room 
of Federal Judge Jnme- H. Wilker- 

i so.i.
To all appearances the trial o f 

, Insull, unfolding the drama o f an 
| English lad who rose from a book- 

-''ener'- bench in a London office 
i to tan ->■ ’i« wealth— held no mole 
j interest for m. than the every
day routine o f his court

The 74-year-old Insull, ... the 
end of a weary flight which carried 
him almost around the world, 
listened attentively a« the clerk 
read the charges.

They recited that the defend
ants, all o f whom rode to riches on 
the crest o f the Insull wave, were 
guilty o f using the United States 
mails to defraud trusting in
vestors.

Promises were mailed to thou
sands, the government charged, to 
sell $143,000,000 in stock o f  the 
corporation’s securities company.

The securities unit was a major 
link o f the Insull empire that 

(reached into 23 states.
I The aged Insull came into court 
at the side o f his son, Junior," 
who will stand trial with him.

The first two jurors tentatively 
accepted were former employes o f 
his vast industrial empire.

I Despite admission that they 
were numbered among the half 

! million workers dependent on In- 
! sull’s genius, they were allowed to 
, remain ir the jury box.

District Attorney Thomas M. 
Lewis announced he had 22 wit
nesses to prove the state’s conten- 

j tion that Edwards “ premeditated 
[the murder”  in order to be free to

Longshoremen Are 
Back at Jobs After 

Short Strike Fr Jed

Crashes Into the Sea
j ary association will meet here Nov. the e|ectrjc
13 to 16.

The extreme penalty o f death in j 
hair was demanded in i 
d dress to the jury.j the openin f&i

COMMERCE AID; 
VOTED FOR AT 
DAD MEET MON.

By United Press
ABRIDGE, England, Oct. 2.— A 

London-Paris passenger plane 
crashed in the rain over the Eng
lish channel today, aparently after 
an explosion, and carried the seven 
persons aboard to their deaths.

The dead included an American, 
! Albert Desanno, Philadelphia. The

Congress Faced 
With Problem of 

Raising Revenue
By United Pre*»

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.— De
spite a booming federal income, I 
reminiscent o f the prosperous days j

Death M y stsy ls  

Steamer Sends Out Cleared fly  Police 

An S O S  Appeal

r U nited Press
FRANCISCO. Oct. 2. —  
crews of longshoremen 

who struck at two piers on the 
waterfront as a protest against 
the employment o f non-union 

i workers, returned to their jobs to- 
I day.

The men agreed to resume their 
| nosts with employers promising 
' pre-summer strike conditions would 
i prevail pending complete arbitrv 
i tion by a presidential mediation 
hoard.

GARRISON RESIGNS
By United Ppbm

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.— Lloyd others were the British pilot and your years ago, congress apparent- 
Garrison announced today he had three French and two British pas^ly must increase it still more to 
resigned the chairmanship o f the'sengers. j meet new deal expenses,
national industrial relations board I The explosion tore the plane; 
to return to the University o f apart and it fell into a choppy sea.
Wisconsin as dean o f the law, A steamer brought the wreckage 
school. i here.

Tri-County I. O. O. F. and Rebekah 
Meet To Open On Thursday A . M.

Improvement of 
Football Field 
Now Under Way

By United Prewi

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. —- The 
steamship Ianderby sent out a dis
tress call when caught In a hurri- 

| cane with a stove-in hatch today 
(and the steamship Trematon re- 
( ported she was standing by.

The radio messages, received by 
the Mackey company, said the 
landerby’s position was about 500 
miles o ff  St. Johns, Newfoundland.

The steamer Antonio was going 
to her assistance soon after the 
S »S  call.

By United P’ x
FORT WO.tTH, ,>e 2.— Mys

tery concerning the uti o f O. S. 
Blasingame, whose io-iy was 
found four miles w#st f  the city, 
was cleared today by statements 
from M. I). McQuin.i and L. R. 
Trestridge, 37. both ol Decatur.

McQuinn and Test ridge said 
they drove the man ah' ut the city 
trying to locate his mme ind 
finally he asked them t > drive him 
into the country and It sve Kim so 
he could “ sober up.”

They drove him o il on the 
White Settlement ro* 1 and rat 
him against a tree in a pasture. 
He was alive when th^y left him.

Man’ Shodder 
ora Mix Horae 
sated from Jail

l O l f t

t Mix's blacksmith, who 
ay got intoxacited in 

Saturday night and 
[for  his non-arrest be- 

was the only man who 
»e Tony, Mix’s horse, 
he day in the city jail and 
sod Monday.

Ian was charged with 
jiess at the city hall, o ffi- 
[•d. and was released Mon- 
ting after a fine was

said the man bemoaned 
| that Tony's hoofs were 
fleetcd during his jail 
rause according to his 

was the only man 
lever shod Tony.
[as in Eastland Saturday 

circu# engagement.

Eastland city commissioners 
Monday night voted to continue to 
aid the Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce in its operating ex
pense as it has formerly done for 
the past six months, H. C. Davis, 
secretary o f the commerce body 
said Tuesday. The appropriation 
for the Chamber o f Commerce will 
be the same figure monthly as i t ; 
has been in the past, $50 per 
month.

Four directors o f the com
merce bi.Jy were present at the 
commission meet with Davis.

A program for the Chamber o f j 
Commerce for the coming months' 
will be announced soon, H. C. 
Davis said.

Given 2-Year Term 
On Burglary Charge
Tom Wilson, who last week was j 

tried in the 88th district court,; 
■was adjudged guilty o f burglary] 
charges and was assessed a two , 
year term in the state penitenti
ary.

Wilson’s term b.-gan Aug. 2 o f j 
this year, when he was placed in ! 

t jail, according to a legal entry in | 
the district clerk’a office.

Thursday the local 1. O. O. F. 
and Rebekah Association will en
tertain Eastland, Erath and Calla
han counties I. 0. O. F. and Re-

Workers furnished by the Texas |
Marlow, C. N. Nicols, Don P ai'lR elief Commission Tuesday mom

ker, and Ray R. Hardwick. 
Program:
10 a. m.— Called to order by

bekahs with session opening at 10. t^e president, Mrs. Maude Marlow 
a. m,, at the Eastland lodge hall.!

It. .Stanford.! 
“ On Behalf. 

Davis, East-1

the

Clements, 

Hunter, East-

Mrs. George R. Pate, noble 
grand o f the Eastland Rebekah as
sociation, stated that fully 200 
were expected to be entertained at 
the noon luncheon.

Officers o f the county associa
tion: Mrs. W. C. Marlow, pre»i-!Ker‘
dent; Mrs. Sam Anderson o f Ran-1 Music, Blue Bonnet Trio 
ger, first vice president; Mrs. Inez' Welcome, "On Behalf o f 
Heater o f Desdemona, second vice. Odd Fellows,”  L. B. Gray, 
president; Mrs. C. N. Nicols of Response, Walter 
Eastland, secretary; Miss Bessie! Cisco.
Marlow of Eastland, treasurer; Song, Wendell 
Bruce Butler o f Eastland, is chair-[land. *
man for the Odd Fellows enter- Welcome, “ On Behalf o f the
tainment o f the association. Rtbekahs,”  Vida Newman, East-

The program was arranged by i land.
Mrs. Marlow. Mrs. Milton New- Response, Mrs. J. W. Foster, 
man, who resigned as chairman o f t Pioneer.
the luncheon and supper, has been! Song. Boys’ Quartet, Eastland, 
succeeded by Mrs. A. J. Treadwell,' Reading, Mrs. G. R. Pate, East- 
with whom the Eastland Rebekah | land, 
association requesta all to coo-p- 
erate.

Mrs. Treadwell's committee 
comprises Mmes. Charles Seed, II.
A, Collins, Daniels, and Mil 
Susie Naylor and Beaaie Marlow.

ing began work on improvements 
on Welch field, which will extend 
through possibly the next five j 
weeks.

The project was submitted by j 
the Eastland school board to the

County Administrator Addresse * u r t fiiin  i - in 
Rotary and Lions Club Monday MITJiHELL IS

Song, “ America.”
Invocation, Rev. E 
Welcome address, 

o f the City,”  H. C. 
land.

Response, Sam Anderson, Ran . . . . . , .. .  . , ,, .! repairing o f stands, erection o f  concerning work and direct relief
Cisco I fence!< and other work o f thi* na‘ in Eastland county. Mr. Driskill 

' • ture. | stated in part that ten organiiza-

Rotanans at their regular meet
ing Monday and the Lions Club 

Eastland relief office which was j today had as the feature of their 
in turn forwarded to Austin where program, H. E. Driskill. county ad- | 349.70 paid to workeu and up to 
relief head approved it. The pro-1 ministrator. in which Mr. Driskill June 30, 1934, the total was $860,-

funds. When CWA was inaugurat
ed in November, 193’!, and ended 
March 20, 1934, there was $238,-

ject calls for  the rehracing and gave them valuable information | 345.45. The July this year the 
repairing o f stands, erection o f  J concerning work and direct relief amount paid wag-' $29,1 Aug

ust $41,306. Septemlx r $29,000 
teachers salaries *2,52' and rural 
habilitation $1,750 naking a

Mav Mentor Talks On 
Football Rules Mon.
Changes in football rules were 

discussed at the high school chap
el assembly Monday hy Coach S. 
J. Petty, Maverick mentor.

Announcements were made by 
Principal W. P. Palm that two 
students should be appointed from 
each class for future chapel pro
grams and that teachers and stu
dents would be admitted on Oct. 
12 at the State Fair in Dallas.

The reception committee in -; 
eludes Mmes. George R. Pate, W.

M usic, Eastland Odd Fellows.
12:00— Lunch.
1 :80 p. m.— Business session.
Contests in individual charges, j '
ft l», i,.. Blip per. , Hitler shys the minority ruling
7:30 p .m .— Business session. 'Germany represents the cream 
8 p. m.— Contests in degree o f the German folji. Many hope he 

work. .  is referring t« vanishing cream.

tions ha\e supplied relief in the
past, includnig churches, united ' grand total o f *483,9( 7 45. The 
'charities, communitiy chest, Ro- function o f FERA is to relieve 
tarians, Lions, B. P. O. E.. Child economic distress and assist the 
Welfare, cities, counties and relief needy. Thi re are five / one offiees 
boards. All of these are still func- and one general offii > in East- 
tioning. In January the case load land county employees in the ad- 
in Eastland county was 5,250, in ministration work Cisco sev- 
February 4,782, March 2,899, en. Ranger eight. Gone in six, Ris- 
April 2,635, May 2,584, June 2 ,- j ing Star five, Eastlari nine, and 
335, July 2,227, August 2,205,; Eastland general offii i, nine. 
September 2,306. Mr. Driskill Those who seek re' ,< f must ap- 
stated that the estimate for 1935 p)y in the j, „ hirh thev
had not as yet been taken in to ' r „ ic|e , ute<i Mr DrU |L When 
consideration. ; applications "are made three day

Each family Mr. Dri-kill stated j emergency order i- » Iven which 
receives help up to their budgetary carries them up ‘jo th time of
needs. The money for the work 
comes from local donations and 
state funds matched by federal

case being a

(Conlinu un pi ( e 4)

l

the sup-

FOR H U H  
FORCE FOR U. S.

Br United K rcu
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 . - Brig. 

Gen. Willjam F.. Mitchell, former 
military aviation chief, today 
recommended construction o f  a 
powerful war fleet o f dirigibles 

j , nd told the federal aviation com- 
, mission that “ groas stupidity”  was 
j responsible for American airship 
j di tasters.

Fifty dirigiblci. could, he aid. 
“ attack Japan ip two days and 
there would be ndrting left o f

i Japan”
The crash of die Akron last 

year, he said, wa* “ a disgracefal 
performance.”

‘ How any 
u h ip , 
then 
storm at 
able.”

✓

Dry Campaign to 
Be Started Soon

By United Pre—

DALLAS, Oct. 2— W D Wig- 
gi.it., director o f the United Forces 
Agt. nst the Liquor Traffic, an
nounced today a . Dallas county 
beer election on Nov. 6 was as
sured. He said signatures to the 
petition io call the election had 
been obtained- The local option 
election will mark the opening o f 
a dry campaign to outlaw beer, 
county by county, until the state 
is dry, Wiggins said.

9 9
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By Williams' FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlGillette S R ...................
G oodyear...............
(It Nor O re .....................
Gt West Sugar..............
Int H arvester...............
Johns M anville..............
Kroger G & B ................
Liq C u r b ........................
Marshall F ie ld ...............
M K T K y......................
Montg W a r d .................
Nat D a iry ......................
N Y Cent R y .................
Ohio Oil ........................
Penney J C ...................
Penn Ry .........................
Phelps D odge..........• ■ ■
Phillips P e t ...................
Pure O i l ..........................
Purity Rak .....................
R a d io ..............................
Sears R oebuck..............
Shell Union O i l ............
Socony V a c ...................
Southern Par .................
Stan Oil N J ..................
S tudebaker....................
Texas C o r p ...................
Tex Gulf S u l.................
Tex Par C & O.............
Union G a rb ...................
United C o rp ...................
U S Gypsum ..................
U S Ind A le ...................
U S Steel .......................
Westing E le c .................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................
Klee Rond dkSh............
Ford M l . t d ...................

, Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble Oil . ................
Niasi Hud P w r ..............

Total sales, 370,000 : 
Sterling, $4.03%.
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WASN’T ME THE HfcLLoJ 
BEAT ARMY PrJ cticai 

SINGLE-HANDED, W 1914 
PLUNSIN6 OVER FROM 
TEN YARD LINE.WITH 
THREE SECONDS TO 
AND POOR GUYS DRAI 

ON HIS NECk 1

TELL ME ,YOUNG 
FELLA , DID YOU 
EVER HEAR OF

Biff „
CAMERON
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S O M E  O ’ TH ' OTHER BO YS 
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FROM YORE G A L ?  THEY / 
►>. WON R EA D  TEN  TIM ES /
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PRETTY GOOD MEMOS' 
RID...PRETTY GOOD! k 
PEOPLE FORGET ALL > 
THINGS LIRE THAT... GR, 
A BROOM AND GET 

_  TO  W O R K  J

. AND, IF I'M NOT MISTAKEN, 
HE RICkED THREE DROPkICKS 

AGAINST PENN IN THE CLOSING 
MINUTES OF THE GAME.' MV 

DAD ONCE TOLD ME A l L r '  
___  ABOUT HIM ^

(federal permits and paid other taxes; and may become lia
ble also for an additional 25 per cent penalty for failing to 
make proper returns to the government.

Penalty for failing to pay this $1000 tax is a $100 fine 
or a year’s imprisonment, or both. 2

The order was announced by the liquor tax unit of the 
internal revenue bureau of the U. S. treasury department. z== 

It was made under the provision of the repeal of the ^  
18th amendment which pledged federal government co- vX  
operation to maintaining the laws of dry states. q

It was obvious that but few of the numerous small hard- ,J 
liquor dealers would be able to pay the $1000 excise tax 
levy. Since sales have been going on more or less openly 1 ^
for several months, it was not known how much evidence thV 
federal agents had gathered in preparation for its collec- und< 
tion of these taxes. y|0UIboaiThe order even goes to the extent of levying the $1000 
tax on the manufacturer fo stills. The tax will be avoided 430 
ohly by showing that the sales have been confined to liq- 
uor under the beer and wine amendment, or those dispens- Cpjv 
ed under the medicinal provisions of the Dean law.

YH iLL. > A 
C* Bv HE A SERVICE INC *l a s t in g  love

These quotations arc furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. K. Tul- 
ley, 200 Main street. Ranger:

New York C otton
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Dec.............. 1230 1223 1220 1230
Jan............... 1235 1220 1233 1235
Mar..............  1244 1237 1242 1243
M a y ........... 1252 1244 1247 1250
J u ly ...........  1258 1240 1253 1256

C hicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

Deo. . . .  00% 08% 00 100%
May . . 100% 98% 00 '* 100'*
July . . . 04% 02% 03% 05

Corn—
Dec.............. 77 75% 70% 78%
May . . .  78% 77% 78% 78%
J u ly ...........79% 78% 78% 78%

Oats—
Dec.............. 50% 40% 40% 50
M a v ...........40% 58% 58% 48%
J u ly ...........  44% 44%

STOCK MARKETSCorsicana Leads
In Football Styles

BIFF
CAMERON

b y  the way., 
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NAME PRECKLE9. 
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NAME
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As an <r ganiz ition.
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Fortification in Asia
HORIZONTAL 

1. 9. Most fa
mous fortifica
tion in Asia

Answer to Previoa* Pazzlc 16 It was built in 
the tb'rd ——  
B. C. (pi ).

17 Three
19 It extends 

along the
northern ------
of China (pi.).

23 Kinds of fruit 
decay.

25 Unit.
2* Frost bite.
27 Devoured.
29 Intention.
31 To appear.
34 Dancing enter 

talnmejit In 
India.

37 To furnish 
anew with 
arms.

33 Natural power.
40 Knock.
41 Dilatory.
42 A tissue.
44 Ocean.
45 Step
48 Monkeys.
47 Carmine.
49 To harden.
51 Nothing.

r  Part o f a shaft. a  S ĉ s 'E iHE 
14 To emulate. | J V ^  ^I C L 
15Uncouth. f  w ik i B P
18 Pine fruit. L i JOHN g U
17 prongs. In? N&Df .kflfiTc1* Flesh of a cow. K3 OPW3tnil/Oi^
20 Pieces out. LL — —
21 Tatter. 1C C
22 Doctor. lAiBiQiQlAJDr
23 To wound with „  . .

the teeth. «  Pondered^
^ . , 45 Young sal mol24 Pertainlns to 4g Auctiollg.

sound. so Afternoon
28 Suffix forming meal,

nouns. 51 Backs of 1

29 Form of "a.’'  necks.
30 Combines. 52 Measuring
32 Neutar stick.

pronown. '  S3 Auto,
y.* Repeating 54 Frosted aa

decimal. cake.
35 Note in scale. 56 It has 40,000
36 Ocean. ------  towers.
37 To decay. *• 68 Its length is
31 Previously. 2550 -------

AN ALL-AROUND JOB 
Mae West, star o f Paramount*! 

“ Relic o f the Nineties," is the only 
woman to direct, produce and star 
in a play she herself wrote.VKHTICAI,

2 Black corvine 
bird.

3 Sea eagle.
4 Types of beer.
5 Toward.
8 To Uy.
7 Dawdled.
8 Sheltered place
9 Credit.

10 Center of a 
wheel.

11 Fish.
12 To require.

$80,000 in P R E M I U M S
LIVESTOCK

1 hr turvivj! of 
«hc fittest . . the 
|nev livestock 
4>03» ever h*ld 
ill the Soufh- 
»tK.

AGWCU1TUAE
Rrtulcs of iw c i drouth 
am crops will/ha aho*n thu 
year • . • a g|h( ahow.

And alio art. iextiles. culinary, 
apiary, tandcirfft and many other 
daMilicalkXM. i

MA?^V /•n-W FCATtUCS
, lncl*Ut*g

"THE SH^/ OF A CENTURY"

M oft' poultry fyill 4>e ih«»n 
owifiR to in- cruised aom* 
urn than e»tf

RACE

O r f T H E C R O P\t h lb, Fmt
< t <iIfota to Mm

STATE FAIR 
□F TEXAS

O C T O B E R  B i n Z I
i  A L L A  TV | S o  round, so firin, so fully packed- 

Luckies arc made of only the clean cen
ter leaves—these are the mildest leave* 
— they cost more — they taste beitei

“ It’s toasted"
/  t m r  d f M f  ir r U *lt» »  m fatm it C9ufk
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imberjacks ’ to 
lake a Part In 
rlerRose Festival

By United I'm*
l i f t —The famous “ Luni- 
pks’ Band" from the Stephen 
bstin State Teachers Collugo 
icogdoches will have a promi- 
rolace in the mammoth floral 
le of the East Texas Rose 
yul here next month, it was 
Unced today.
|e parade, which festival as- 
(ion officials say will be "the 
ispectacular event o f its kind 
(staged in “ East Texas’ ’ will 

the morning of Oct. 12, sec- 
lay of the festivul. 
“ Lumberjacks’ Band,”  made

more than 40 musicians 
the college, has built up an 
hie reputation throughout 
ate through numerous ap- 
nces at conventions and pub- 
therings. Garbed in attrac- 
niforms, the band presents 

king appearance and invari- 
iroves a strong drawing card 
y program.

city o f Nacogdoches also 
its to send a delegation of 
lovers and civic leaders to the 
tal. The party will be headed 
abort Hull, manager o f the 
idoches Chamber o f Com-

The Newf&ngles (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowan

TCP,THERE IT 'S  — 
gWAMTEO: A WIPE, 87 
WEALTHY BACHELOR- 
MUST BE BLOHDE, GOOD- 
NATURED, AND NOT OVER
THiRry-PivE-'-'jBMrr Pnorb-
ADCRESS, DAN LON 6 -  

TOMPKINS'COTOIERS

THERE'S
NO BACklN'l 

OUT. 
NOW, 
DAN!

•>r

• ¥
■ v

fk)ow'8 AC In 
TO THE 

6AU6 OF 
CON 
MEN

FDOM L.TOR: 
HICK KBAFi; 

FINGER MAN- 
PDETTY 

BOY GUS.
| THC V/CKiCL

AND
MUGGSY

VVC BEEN THINK1H' 
OVED TH1G GCT-UP 

AT TOMPKINS’ COONEOS, 
AND IT’S  MADE-TO - 
OPDtQ FOP US

DAt-HEL l_ONG 
INHERITS $100,000

TWIG OUGHTA ! 
BT. A PIPE.!

Transcient Boxers 
In Bouts at Houston

ALLEY OOP

By United Press
HOUSTON. —  In a weekly 

Transient Bureau boxing program, . 
administrators fur the Houston 
area have found a new means of 
entertaining transients and keep
ing them o ff the streets as well.

Each Wednesday night .’13 
rounds o f boxing are carded with ) 
all bouts under A. A. U. rules.

During other nights transients 
work out in rings constructed at 
the bureau.

Fielder Jones, trainer and pro
moter of the purseless bouts, aid 
many of the amateurs “ have the 
makings o f a Dempsey."

'MY iDtA O f MARRYING MY LIL WOOTIETOOT O f f  TO 
ALLEY OOP WAS ABOUT TH SMARTEST THING*
I EVER 01 O f  YAASSIRREE./ TWO BIRDS WITH 

(ONE STON E/ WOOTIETOOT GETS HERSELF A 
HUSBANP -  AN- I GET RIO OF A 

DANGEROUS CANDIDATE.

OOP'S A  PLENTY TOUGH JIGGER -  
AN’ RUNNIN' AROUND LOOSE, WITH 
ALL TH’ FRIENDS HE'S GOT , HE 
MIGHT MAKE ME PLENTY TROUBLE.' 
NOT THAT I'M SCARED OF ’IM ,0R 
NOTHIN’, BUT, AS MY SON-IN-LAW- 

UMMM -  WELL —

SON !

Men to Hold 
annual Meeting 
In Dallas Nov. 12

, HE'S GOT IT HID 
I SOMEWHERE AT 

H O M E -A N D  WE 
KNOW HOW T’MAKC 
HIM TELL-NOW, MY 
PLAN IS —

TAUROG WITH “OUR MARY”
Norman Taurog, director of 

Paramount’s “ Mrs. Wigg> of the 
Cabbage Patch," was Mary Pick- 
ford’s loading man in both the 
stage and screen versions of “ The 
Good Little Devil.”

SANG ON THE JOB
Francis Lederer, star o f Para

mount’s “ The Pursuit of Happi
ness,”  was fired from a leather- 
maker’s shop as a youth because 
he sang while he worked.

WERKER ON FATHER BROWN’
Alfred Worker will direct Para

mount’s "Father Brown, Detec
tive,”  from ‘ lie Gilbert K. Chester
ton stories.

S  P i

/

Ry United P m
11.1.AS, Oct. 2.— The Amcri- 
retroleum Institute this year 
hold its annual convention in 
f, home o f the greatest oil 
[in the country and producer 

per cent o f the nation's 
petroleum.

th the session in Dallas, Nov. 
15 close by the famed East 
pool, A. P. I. officials look 

I record breaking attendance. 
|d.v more than 1,300 hotel 

have been reserved with j 
|ise o f others to come, 
tween discussions o f the oil 1 
ems o f today, visitors to the 

[ntion will be offered oppor,
' to see in person the field 
produces more than 400,000 

of oil daily and which 
if unleashed, spew forth' 

than 10,000,000 barrels anj

exact beginning o f the oil 
^ry in Texas is a point o f dis-j 

Existence o f petroleum in j 
ate has been known since long 
•the Civil war. Indians! 
gather at seep holes to roll 
“ sour dirt” in the belief it 
cure their ills. Whether 

(were drilled to tap its under- 
(ri marcs cannot definitely bs 
|ied.
pn among Texans there is dis- 

|mont.
an old settler o f Nacog- 

F county that the first well 
pxr.s and the southwest was; 
n at Corsicana and he will say! 
r̂e still wrong.

first Texas oil well was' 
w  in 1888, the old timers say, 

Home o f them even insist on 
antedating the famous Drake 

kt Titusville. Pa., by 23 years, 
evidence they will give you 

J word and the word o f their 
Irs, hacked by a tour o f the 

field whose- existence 
always to have been known, 

[may be that the true birth- 
o f the oil industry in Texas 

never be determined. Sue-1 
(re discoveries of oil in the

h cid cu S

state have clouded the traditional 
tales. Each discovery clouds them 
more. So much stress has been 
placed upon development that the 
beginning is erased— perhaps for
ever.

But Petroleum problems have 
not disappeared with the years.

Even as half the nation's crude 
oil gushes from Texas wells, mi 
many of the petroleum problems 
do also. It is to them, perhaps.

1 more than to history, that the 
; American Petroleum Institute will 
turn attention in November.

NAUTCH GIRLS DANCE
Twelve Arabian nautch girls 

have been signed for atmospheric 
•sequences in Paramount’s “ Lives 
of a Bengal Lancer,”  now in pro- j 

j duction with Gary Cooper, Fran-^ 
u-hot Tone and Richard Cromwell.'

CROSBY RUNS PROGRAM
Bing Crosby, currently featured 

in Paramount’s “ Here is My 1 
Heart,” went back on the air ; 
(Sept. 18, in complete charge of 
his own program.

Jean Harlow contends that she 
attracts friendships, not romance. 
Soon we'll hear that Primo Car-
nera is a jockey.

j g f  B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l h  M ae  f i
W t [ u i o i f

CORYEOT AM_ drMAH*-ei*

)ARKI,Y foreboding 
— like shadows on a 

[wall— were the facts in 
|(hc Morden murder 

rase. W here would (He 
|Lillcr .strike next? Sid

ney GrilT, the criminol 
DRist, tackles an un
inown. deadly foe in 
the new mystery serial, 
["The Clew of the For- 
gotten Murder.”  I teg in 

|this absorbing story

itirsday, Oct. 4, 
! in this paper

H I T . IN l i t :  U K  T O I H Y
R O O T *  R A K R t  l«A. IS, r lo p e i  

TOlth K L S 9  l . l 'M k .  aw in im ln ic  in -  
«f ructor- W h en  Ittiaa (goes to 
F lo r id a , p m m  In I it it to  «nul fo r  her 
la te r , llo o ta  goes to  w o rk  la  a 
d e p a rtm e n t afore.

H u e  does not w r ite . M o n th s  
pass a nd  then rom ea  w ord  th a t he 
haa beea k ille d  In a m oto rb o a t  
a ce ld e n t.

R o o ta  m eets D K M *  F E N W A Y ,  
y o u n g  a u th o r , and  E D W A R D  V A N  | 
S T I V E R ,  w e a lth y  and s o c ia lly  
p ro m in e n t. *he la la  lo v e  w ith  
D e a ls  and  Jenlons o f b e a u tifu l 
K A Y  C H I L L I N G  F O R D .

B o o ts  s e ta  a Job In a hook  
•tore a n d  g o e i  kom e to liv e  la  
o rd e r  to  k e lp  her pa re n ta  fin an 
c ia l ly .  E d w a rd  rep ea ted ly  urge*  
h e r  to  m a rry  h im  a nd  fin a l./  ahe 
a g rre a . Oa C k r la tm a a  D a y  they  
a o  fo r  a w a lk  In the fo g  and  
E d w a rd  Is hnd ly  h u rt, a n t in g  
R o o ts  fro m  a reekleaa d r iv e r .

Hire. R a e b u rn  learnn  nhe has a 
w in n in g  t ic k e t  In a lo tte ry  and  
p lana  to  ta k e  he r huahand to  C a l i 
fo rn ia . E d w a rd  te lls  llo o ta  the 
enigafgement betw een D en la  and  
K a y  U  b roke n . T h re e  da ys  b efore  
E d w a r d  and  Roota a re  to  be m a r
r ied  he finds a le tte r  tn e v e r  s e n t !  
fro m  D en la  fe lllu K  R oota  he loves  
h e r a nd  la so ln ic  a w a y  heeaune he 
ca n n o t bea r to »ee her m a rry  
som eone elae.

N O W  C O  ON W IT H  T H E  STORY
CHAPTER XLVII 

IT  was a bright spring morning.
1 Blue flags flew In the sky be
tween cloud patches. There were 
lipping sailboats on the waters of 
the sound, aud all along the shore 
men in rough clothes with cape 
pulled down over intent brows, 
worked at rigging, tugging at ropes, 
caulking seams, painting hull and 
spar.

“Tomorrow — tomorrow Is my 
wedding day,” thought Boots, bend
ing to the wind, striding along the 
path that led among the rocks. The 
thought did not bring a thrill to 
her heart nor a flush to her cheek. 
This marriage was something she 
had promised to go into with her 
eyes wide open; It was a contract to 
ho fulfilled That the man who was 
to be her husband was strong and 
line and honorable and young did 
not matter overly much. She was 
fond of him; that was all. He had j 
done a fine thing, a brave thing. In 
risking his life for hers. When shp 
had been poor, alone and In need 
of a friend he had been that friend. 
In return for hfs many kindnesses 
she was giving him—herself.

She would make a go of it, she i 
told herself seriously, as shej 
walked along the arched, rocky1 
promontory. If it were the only i 
good thing in her life, she would 1 
be worthy of It . . .

Just there, where the twin birch
es flung themselves recklessly over 
tne twist of sandstone, she had sat 
with Denis that long ago summer 
morning . . .

Just there they had talked; and 
even then she had been blindly, Ig 
norantly attracted to him. But sh9 
had been an untutored girl then 
She had not reckoned with the 
winds of love nor had she known 
how this great emotion might rend 
and twist one.

Ah, well, Denis had gone out of 
her life without a word or a look 
or a backward glance. She was 
surely not the sort of woman to 
spend the-rest of her days mourn. 
Ing after him, regretting what 
might have been! #>

She retraced her steps, taking 
the path that led homeward For- 
sythia was yellow on all the slopes 
and tulip scahlMirds showed green
ly everywhere. Tbs lilac buds were 
bursting on the bars branches. It 
seemed to her that spring had 
never been mors beartbreaklngly 
beautiful tban It was this year Per 
heps It was that ber eyes were 
newly opened to Its loveliness.

As sue ciicksd vpeo tbs tide gats

Miss Florida came to the dining : her protestations dwindled hefore 
room window. (the honesty of his dark eyes. Span

“Telephone." she called excitedly lei's eyes, she had called them once. 
Miss Florida expected thrills these i deep welled brown, s o m e h o w  
days every time the 'phone rang i piteous for all their laughter. 
“ After Mrs itaeburn’s wonderful 1 “ I was a big oaf not to see it be- 
luck." she was fond of saying Im fore." Edward stated simply, light- 
pressively, "I say you never know ing a "igaret. "1 did have a sort 
what may happen next." g "f t ' rl of feeling you two 

• • • 1 liked each other pretty well, al
though you fought pretty much of 
the time. But for a while he 
seemed to be in Kay's toils. And 
then I fell for you with such a bang 
. . . don't Interrupt me." he pro-

| XT was Edward calling. His voice 
i sounded rather odd. B o o t ,  
thought. Was she surely coming It;

(for lunch, he wanted to know?
| Good. The Waldorf, then, at one

“But I told him I’d be there.' lested with a whimsical look “ I 
I the girl murmured to herself, go want to get this off my rhest And 
ing on up the stairs. "Wonder i then I'm through for all the ages 
what’s the matter! His voice hail ■ . ”
the most curious note In It . . ." | "There's absolutely nothing to It,” 

Miss Florida, observing her si i she murmured, steadying Ihe Irene
lently, told herself you couldn't tig 
ure out these modern girls. There 
was Barbara, cool as a ruciimhei 
and walking off with that grand 
catch tomorrow And married 
once before, too. aud widowed 
Well, you just didn't know what 
went on Inside their minds; the/ 
took everything as It came.

Boots touched her lips with x

tiling of her lips and trying to still 
the fast heating of her heart. (But 
the words of that letter were writ 
ten there in flame; "You've been in 
my blood." he had said t

“Nothing to It except that you're 
just cruxv about each other and 
haven't sense enough to get to
gether."

She made a small gesture of dis 
sent. “ It looks like It. doesn't It?bright salve and rubbed some of it , 

into her cheeks. She was s o  th in - ,,e ran without even saying
pale, too. Edward would Ihlnk he 
was seeing a ghost She had a new 
blue taffeta frock with Ihe prim 
meat and quaintest deep sheer collar 
and a blue coat of dull wool and a 
wide-brimmed hat to go with It. 
Edward wouldn’t be ashamed of 
her . . .

He was waiting in the hotel fov 
er and rose as she approached, lean 
ing on his cane. Why, everything 
was all right, she told herself,

good by."
■•This.’’ Edward Informed her. 

tapping the envelope which lav on 
the table between them “explains 
why.

“ Look. Boots," he went on. plant 
ing his elbows squarely on ihe 
chair arms and regarding her witli 
gravity. “ I want to gel this 
straight. You're In love with 
Denis, aren't you 

(save niy feelings.
smiling bark at him. She had been j straight from the

She couldn't lie.

Don't try to 
Give tt to me 
shoulder."

Nor rouId she 
But her eyesimagining things; his smile was 

just the same . .
They ordered: Ihe room was 

crowded. Edward had nodded to 
half a dozen people. Curious eyes 
had observed the girl with him

“ Tomorrow they'll know ahoul 
us," Boots thought. She had Insist 
ed upon keeping the engagement 
secret all this time. “ It will he 
time enough to make announce
ments when the marriage is a fact.” 
she had explained to her ratliet 
surprised family.

“ You look mighty sweet, Beaull 
ful.”

“ Thanks. How's the limp?”
"Oh, I Just keep the stick to get 

a little sympathy." He gave her 
his own engaging, white-toothed 
grin. “ Look, darling. I've got some 
thing I want to show you."

Without warning, without pre 
amble he put a square white en
velope into her hands. She took It. 
slipped out the sheet within, read 
Her eyes darkened; a slow flush 
crept over her face. With trem 
bling hands she replaced It.

“ Which means exactly—what?”
. . .

fPHERE was a melancholy rail- 
 ̂ lery In his smile now. It was as 

if hfs suspicions had been con 
tinned.

"Denis left It in some books h e , . . ... .
sent me the day he left-quite bv '»«'«• "The-the young lady will bs 
accident I'm sure," he explained here, Mac. Just you he at thf
painstakingly. “ I Just found It yes Sixty seventh street door. „
terday.”  * I

"1 don’t know—I give you my ! The limping young man slIppM 
word 1 don’t know a thing about I ,he telephone rbon. all gray 
It, Edward.” She was very pale an,( »Hver. si ths foot of the clrru 
now. Ths brief spots of rouge ( l,r Be called a Brook
were like flower petals on ths ,,rn exchange.

drive the blow home, 
told him

“That's that, then." 
j “ It's something I couldn't help.” 
-•he stammered. “ It s like having 
a temperature. Give me time 
I'll get over It. I promise yon

An odd smile twisted his mouth 
| "Sorry, my child. Not good enough "

“ You mean — ?"
“Our party's off tomorrow. You're 

lust a baby, my dear,” he told her 
on a note of tenderness. “ People 
are always saving you from your 
self. It'll be little Rollo this lime 
No, you go off with your people and 
I'll take my cruise and when we 
both come hack we'll be the best of 
friends."

"Edward, you’re the- the—” Sim 
(choked on the words. He «ru» Ihe 
best person In the whole world, hut 
how could she say It?

• • »
\  VERY tall young man in well 

hiking English tweeds got down 
rather painfully from Ihe hig open 
car with the glass wings folded 
hack like planes of a giant moth 
“ I won't seed you until morning. 
McShane,” he said briefly. “ Ws 
make Pier 47 at 12. You'd better 
be here by 11."

“ Yes, sir. And the young lady"" 
A shadow passed over Ihe other's

transparency of ber cheeks. "Mis* Kerrigan? Look. I'm salt-
I  Corns clean, woman!’’ No matter “ »«• «  »'*• told you. on ths Olym 
how serious he was. Edward talked (pic tomorrow. Will you -er-coras 
the Jargon of bis generation. Y ou;r,*ht 0,r*r? I »e something rather 
never let anyone see you were hnrt j Important to t*l* to you about.
In Edward's simple code. You took I ,,e hHd ,h* two »'**mahlp 
your blows standing.

“Honestly, honestly . .
tickets with a thoughtful sir 

But * {To Be Concluded)

t  n  i  n  ?  ;  r : h o o f :

An Open Invitation from Over

ATHOUSAND MEN

v e r  a  t h o u s a n d  uniform ed 
Humble ’’Station men invite you to check their 
products and their service. They want you to tell 
them, candidly, what you think o f the merchan
dise they sell and the service they render so that 
they can supply you with the right product at the 
right price with the right kind o f  service. T o  do 
this is the clear and simple policy which governs 
our business . . .  So we ask you to feel free to 
criticise, comment and suggest. Cards for your 
convenience are available at all Humble Service 
Stations, and our door is always open to what 
you have to say.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

H U M B L E

*

Mumble’s fourth quarterly Consumer Check peripd runs from October t to 
to; during these ten days special postpaid Cdnsumer Check cards will be 
distributed at all Humble Service Stations. For the convenience of users 
who may not make a purchase between the first gnd tenth, the card i«
reproduced below:

H u m b le  O il  &  R e f in in g  C o m p a n y , '
Houston, Texas.

Gentlemen: I am glad to answer the following questions about HumbJt
products: \
MOTOR FU E LS: Which of Humble’s three motor fuels do ypu use?_

What comment have you to make on its performance?

9 'in  tnr.t ri • Mwmwo

MOTOR OILSAVhich Humble motor oil do you use?___
What comment have you to make on its performance?. 
o t h e r  P R o n u r r c  *M n rn M U F N T c .

-
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Ton ight
Tuesday Evening Bridge club, j 

8 p. m .; Mrs. L. A, Cook, hostess.

AS MANY WAND WEEK PURCHASES 
AS VISITORS TO THE WORLD FAIR

W cdneidajr
Bluebonnet club, 2;30 p. in.;. 

M rs. Ethel Kehl. hostess, at resi
dence o f Mrs. Roy l,. Allen,

Book chib, 3:30 p. m.; Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, hostess.

Rebekah Lodge, 7:30 p. m .; I.
O. O. E. hall.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m .; all j 
churches.

ject o f which the first topic, 
‘ ‘Sources o f Abundance,”  was dis-j 
cussed by Ralph D. Mahon Jr.

The second topic, "What o f the 
Leaves,”  was brought by Miss 
Mary Frances Hunter, and third, 
"The Sturdy Limb,”  by Miss Joan 
Johnson.

"T o Give Is to Live,”  by Miss 
Kathleen Cottingham, closed the 
program.

Family Vi»it
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman en -; 

t^rtained at a family reunion at 
their home Sunday, Mrs. Cole
man’s parents, and sisters, and 
their husbands, all o f Graham; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Etheridge, anti Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Umphrey.

Im pressive M em orial Serv ice 
F or D eparted M em ber

The Sunday school of the Pres
byterian church and the Bethany 
class held a very impressive me
morial service for the late Mrs. 
Ross Moorhead, during the Sunday- 
school class meeeting.

Prayers and hymns, and a talk 
by Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, who 
dwelt upon the beauty o f the 
character o f the decedent, her in
fluence in Presbyterian church af- 
fairs, and the vreat loss to the 
church in her going, formed the 
service.

The Bethany class of which Mrs. 
Moorhead was a past secretary, 
concluded their study of the 
Chronicles, taught by Mrs. Har^y 
B. Sone.

Mrs. Moorhead Sr. was a special 
guest o f the Sunday school and o f 
the Bethany class.

9 :4 9  Class 
M ethodist Church

The Men’s 9:49 Bible class was 
opened by their president, Earl 
Bender, at their meeting Sunday 
morning in Methodist church.

Hymns, Onward Christian Sol
diers” and “ Lead On Oh King 
Eternal,”  with prayer offered by 
T. M. Johnson, closed the devotion
al.

The Susan Steele Bible class 
was presented as guests and James 
Beiew of Decatur introduced.

W. H. Mullings, chairman of 
committee to report sickness, 
stated, several members were ill, 
but were improving.

Bender announced the special 
service next Sunday morning for 
lawyers and doctors.

Impressive special music was 
given, "The Beautiful Land,”  and 
"When It’s Lamp-Lighting Time in 
the Valley,”  by the quartet, Frank 
Pierce, A. E. Herring, B. M. Col
lie, and Myers.

J. J. Mickle Jr., teacher and 
missionary from Japan, was the 
guest speaker o f the morning, and 
presented an intensive description 
o f schools and student life in 
Japan.

Mrs. T. J. Haley was pianist for 
the service. There were 55 in at
tendance.

iums, community house*, city j grame, game preserves, fish hatch-
halls, park buildings, hospitals, ; eries, and raising ponds.
etc. 17. Eradication and control o f

5. New construction o f bridges, disease bearers.
grade crossings and trestles. I 18. Eradication and control o f

6. Repair and maintenance of j pests.
bridges, grade, crossings and! 19. Eradication and control o f 
trestles. j poisonous plants.

7. New construction o f sewers, i 20. Any other— specify,
drainage and sanitation. P roject*  to P rovide H ousing

8. Repair and maintenance o f  I j. Remodeling and repair of
sewers, drainage and sanitation.

9. New construction o f gas, elec
tric, waterworks and other public 
utilities.

10. Repair und maintenance of

houses in lieu o f rent for relief
cases.

2. Resettlement housing for re
settled families.

3. Resettlement housing for
gas, electric, waterworks and other | subsistence homesteads.

Individual purchases in Wards 489 stores during 
Ward Week, it is estimated will run close to twenty- 
five millions. This staggering total is approximately 
the same as the number of the immense throngs 
which will check through the turnstiles at the 1934 
Century of Progress in Chicago.

public utilities.
11. New construction o f recre-1 

toinal facilities, play grounds, I 
swimming pools, etc.

12. Repair and maintenance of
, recreational facilities, p 1 a y i 
! grounds, swimming pools, etc.

13. New construction o f water- i 
' ways, levees, flood control, etc.

14. Repair and maintenance of ; 
waterways, levees, flood control, \ 
etc.

15. Landscaping, grading, ero
sion control, parks, airports, etc.

16. Conservation o f fish and
------------------------------------------------—

4. Demolition o f houses.
5. Any other— specify.

P roduction  and Di*tribution
Good* N eeded by the 

U nem ployed.
1. Clothing, sewing of garments, 

etc.
2. Food— Canning and preserv

ing, etc.
3. Fuel— Cutting wood, digging 

peat, etc.
4. Garden products.
5. Household goods.
6. Construction jnaterials.
7. Any other— specify.

Public Welfare, Health end 
Recreation.

1. Nursing.
2. Nutritional.
3. Other public health cam

paigns.
4. Public recreation, instruc

tion, etc.
5. Safety elfmpaigns anil traffic

controls.
6. Any other— specify.

P ublic E ducation, A rt* and
Research

(Exclude administrative and 
planning projects),

1. Education.
2. Research and special surveys.
3. Public works for art.
4. Records and clerical work.
5. Music.
6. Dramatic activities.
7. Library and museum.
8. Any other— specify. 
Administrative projects.
Tool and Sundry equipment 

projects.

j Decorations have just been 
awarded World War heroes at Ft.

, Myer, Va. The government al
ways gets its man— if he lives 

' long enough.
1 1  11 ■ 1!

That Remind* Me Nella Walker, Trent Durkin, Jay 
Ward and Hale Hamilton.

(Continued from cage i>

o f confidence in them that was so 
expressively shown by the depos
itors, than the depositors’ commit
tee who have been for more than 
six months working unceasingly, 
faithfully and fully determined 
day and night to see that Eastland 
has a national bank.

M artha D orcas Class
The Martha Dorcas class held a 

fine program at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning, opened 
by their retiring president. Mrs. H.
(). Satterwhite, as leader o f the 
song servite.

Hymns. "I Am Praying for You” 
and "Savior More Than Life to 
Me,”  indicated the character of 
the thought and expression as the 
incoming officers were presented 
and welcomed by the class.

Mr-*. Stanford read the Scrip
ture from Isaiah, and Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie brought an effecting lesson, 
on topic, "The Vision o f a New 
World.”

The speaker said the only hope 
for the world was the program of

H om e M akers Class
Mrs. S. D. Phillips, president, 

opened the Home Makers class of 
Baptist church Sunday school, with i 
a morning prayer, brought by Mrs., 
Ray Lamer, who followed with the 
lesson, a review o f the quarter’s ' 
study, which included six books of 
the Bible.

Scripture readings and charac
ter studies o f the prophets, were 
given by Mrs. W. P. Palm, Prophet 
Amos; Mrs. Phillips, a contrast be
tween Elijah and Elisha, and Mrs. 
T. L. Amis, life o f Hezekiah.

Baptist Training School
Terrell Coleman, director, open

ed the assembly o f the various B. 
Y. P. U.’s, the Baptist training 
school, Sunday evening, with a 
song service led by Mrs. W. A. 
Stiles, with Miss Geraldine Terrell 
as pianist.

Miss Allean Williams, delegate 
to the B. T. S. associational meet
ing at Cisco last Sunday, gave her 
report.

This was promotion day in local 
B. T. S., from intermediate groups 
up. 14 students in all, who were 
introduced by Mr. Coleman.

The announcement was made 
that hereafter the B. T. S. would 
meet at 6:30 p. m., and church 
service open at 7 :45 p. m.

The junior union had a visiting 
day and many parents attended.

The state convention o f B. T. S. 
on Nov. 29-Dec. 1, was announced, 
and that plans are in the making 
to send delegates.

The next Eastland zone meeting 
was announced for Oct. 21, in 
Ranger, at First Baptist church.

Secretary, Mrs. Bouchillon, re
ported 75 in attendance.

Hall Walker, vice president and 
cashier o f the Commercial State 
bank o f Ranger, was a pleasant 
visitor in the offices o f the de
positors' committee Monday. Mr.

IN TH E  D ISTR IC T C O U R T  O F 
E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  FOR TH E I 
91ST  JU D IC IA L  D IST R IC T  O F | 

T E X A S
In the M atter o f  Texas State Bank, 

Eastland, in L iquidation
No. 16187

NOTICE OF SALE OF ASSETS 
In pursuance of an order of the 

District Court made in the above j 
styled and numbered proceeding 
on the 1st day o f October, A. D., j 

| 1934, so to do, notice is hereby 
| given that on the 6th day of Oc-1 
tober, A. D., 1934, at. 10 o'clock | 

- a. m.„ the matter o f  the applica
Walker is considered by this col- tjon o f g  c  r.rand. BankinK Com 
umnist one o f the outstanding missioner for Texas, to sell the 
bankers o f the nation. It was hanking house, furniture and fix- 
through hi- persistent efforts and , urcs o f thp Texas State Bank, 
the confidence o f his directors that East,alldi Texa», belonging to the 
the Commercial State bank is still ^  of „ai(, bank now in , he 
in existence Weathering the han()g o f thp Commissioner for 
storm o f topplinv banks all around H uidation, as shown by the peti- 
h.m wa< an achievement that will tjon therefor heretofore filed in 
go down in history in his com- afo0ve cause on the 1st day of 
munity as an almost impossible October. A. D.. 1934, as will ap- 
feat to overcome. Not a single ppar among the papers now on file j 
depositor o f the Commercial State wjth thp D;ftrict Clerk o f said
bank will lose a dollar, due to Hall | county, will be heard by the couit
W alker's wonderful qualifications upon t'h(. offer of purrhase made I 
o ' -t.i\ ing in the middle of the ,n *v»„ n^nirim, c*nmmisuinnpr n« -to the Banking Commissioner, as'

Eastlai.'i Personals

fire and quenching the flames forth in said application and 
that would destroy that which his or on any oth,.r or better offer 
heart and soul was building up. and that may at time be made
behind it all there was the respon-1 therefor
-■ibilitj placed upon his shoulder i These are therefore to notify all 
of protecting his people who had persons concerned to he present at 
placed their confidence in him and sajd time at said hearing, to op- 
entrusted him with their life’s sav- posp |f they dpsire to do a0> ^ id  
mgs. The job has been done and

he spirit of the en- Done in obedience to the order 
thuMasm o . accomplishment by o f ^  court on thi!I the day of
expressing confidence in the fu- October, A. D., 1934.

E. C. BRAND.
Banking Commissioner o f Texas.

B ooster Class
Mi-s Jessie Lee I.igon, first vice 

president, opened the morning ses
sion o f the Booster class o f the 
Methodist church, presiding in the 
absence of the retiring president,

. Ed F. Willman.
A song service led by Mrs. W. 

W. Kelly, with Mrs. C. W. Price 
as pianist, prefaced the business 
period, when the dime convention 
o f the W. M. S. on Monday after-, 
noon was announced and the per-1 
sonnel, o f the new officers o f the 
class who take their places next j 
Sunday morning.

Judge W. P. Leslie, the class j 
teacher, brought a strong lesson i 
from Isaiah, on the current topic,. 
“ Vision o f a New World.”

He stressed that each nation i 
that has gone down in defeat was' 
itue to corruption anad immorality.!

Truth Seeker* Clas*
The Truth Seekers class o f the 

Baptist church Sunday school had i 
their session opened hy their presi- | 
dent, Mrs. L. G. Rogers, in a brief 
business period when report was 
made o f the contest in attendance, ! 
under direction o f captains. Mrs. | 
Howard Gaston and Mr. C. H 
O’ Brien, and which closes m three 
weeks.

In the absence o f Mrs. Clyde L. - 
Garrett, the riwhor, the class ad 
jonrned to Mrs. H. R. Breazeale's 
class, as guests.

• • • •
Senior Epworth League

An interesting program on "Life 
More Abundant,” from Scripture, 
John 10 1 18, had Raymond Pipkin 
a program chairman, who pre
sented thp background o f the sub-

TEXIACO
CERTIFIED RUBRICATION

FIRESTObF. TIRES
A ll Kinds of A opm ohilr Repairing

W ashing— Gre •ing— Storage
Eastland < iasoline Co. 

Ipood
Tee. Main sad

Mrs. Ed F. Willman is visiting 
her mother in Carthage Texa.-*.

Miss Merle Ticer, who spent a 
few days in Austin, was in East- 
land this week-end, and left Sun
day for Dallas to visit her cousin, 
Miss Margaret Nelson.

Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett was the 
guest o f friends in Plainview this 
week-end.

Miss Betty Perkins has been 
confined to her home the past two 
or three days from a slight illness.

Mr and Mrs. Scott W. Key, ac
companied by Mrs. P. G. Russell, 
left this morning for Houston. 
Mrs. Russell will be their guest sev
eral day-.

The Readers Luncheon club was 
postponed from today to next 
Tuesday on account o f illness in 
the home of the hostess-to-be.

Mrs. Carl Springer was pain
fully injured the middle o f the 
week, having suffered a broken 
toe o f her left foot.

Mrs. W. C. Whaley of Glade 
water is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Barnett,

Mr. and Mr Yeargen of Paris, 
Texas, spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack l.ewis 
Jr.

Joe Simmons has enrolled in 
Ranger Junior College.

K L. Ford, superintendent of 
Gorman schools, was an Eastland 
visitor Monday.

Jake A Ilf red of Rising Star was 
an Eastland visitor Monday.

Robert McGlamery, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B E. McGlamery, who 
is attending the University o f 
Texas, has become a member of 
the Longhorn hand.

Margaret Spencer of Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Crossley 
o f Ranger visited in Eastland Sun
day.

Mrs. Carl Leflaire visited her 
parents in Fort Worth Sunday.

ture of his community and nation j 
as a whole. Mr. Walker is deeply 
interested and glad that Eastland 
will soon have a bank and extends ,
to the citizens o f thi- community I i o r * C  T ’ lilK g___
his full co-operation and good V -1 U U
wishes for its success. Eastland is | -------
just as proud o f Mr. Walker as 
Ranger is and glad that he is 
Eastland's neighbor.

(Continued from page 1)

Since there is a variation of 
temperature between the hours of 
2 p. m. and 7 a. m., o f around 40 
to 50 degrees it is a good time *o
take note that "an ounce o f prc-f®“ _  ,. . .  , . . . .
vention is better than a pound o f | ce,ve8 r*-liel to the extent o f their

ervisor. Investigations are made 
by case workers directly in the 
home o f the applicant and each 
family on relief in rechecked ev- 
ry two weeks by case workers call
ing on a client. Each family re

cure”  hy being particularly careful 
in habits and dress. See that your 
medicine cabinet is stocked with 
preventatives against cold and flu. 
Avoid getting rhillcd and avoid 
getting too warm. Its time to 
guard your health. 2 iekres3 costs 
millions in lost time 
hills.

H IL A R IO U S  SC R E E N  CO M E D Y 
AT TH E L Y R IC  W E D N E S D A Y

"B ig Hearted Herbert," a War
ner Bros, comedy romance, comes 
to the screen of the. Lyric Theatre 
Wednesday as thfle feature attrac
tion.

S O N G -W R IT IN G  R E C T O R
Hal Raynor, Joe Penner’s Joke 

writer and song writer for Para
mount's “ College Rhythm,”  is in 
real life the Rev. Henry Scott Ru- 
hel. a famous Episcopalian minis
ter.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eleri^c Serr ic* Co
PR OVID IV  2 GENIRATIONS

Th'-re is an all star rast headed 
hy the inimitable comedy team, 
A'me Mac Mahon and Guy Kibbee, 
whom audiences will remember for 
their hilarious team work in “ Tho 
Merry Frinks” and “ Gold Diggers 
of 1933.”

The picture, based on an up
roariously funny story by the 
famous author. Sophie Kerr, 
while largely comedy, is spiced 
with a delightful romance with 
the charming Patricia Ellis and 
Phillip Reed in the roles o f the 
lovers. Their affair runs the 
gauntlet of exceedingly rough 
paths, however, in the shape of 
paternal wrath on the part of a 
crabbed and crochtty parent.

Aline MacMahon. an the mother, 
takes a hand in smoothing the way 
for the lovers by taming her nag
ging and ill natured husband by 
giving him a dose o f his own medi
cine, which provides some highly 
amusing and novel situati<Vis.

Guy Kibbee, in the title role, 
provokes the family discord by his 
stubborn insistence that his child
ren be brought up in poverty and 
ignorance just as he himself had 
been, although he ha* attained to 
affluence.

Other* in important roles in
clude Helen Lowell, as a comical 
once a-week maid, Robert Barret,

budgetary needs as approved by 
the case worker. Whenever a per
son is on relief if they are on any 
work project the compensation is 
given in cash. If they are on di
rect relief it is on orders for gro- 
ceres, clothing, and general neces- 

and doctor Hties. Farmers on relief are hand- 
I led in the same manner as others, 
i A person who owns property but 
i is out o f a job is eligible for re- 
i lief assistance. When workers are 
| paid cash it is their money to do 
' with as they will, but if they are 
,on direct relief there is a rule that 
i to attend places o f amusement, 
, etc., that they will be cut from the 
| rolls. About 72 per cent o f those
on relief will be in position to do 
useful work when such is avial- 
able. All efforts are being made 
to reduce relief expenditures Mr. 
Driskill stated. Bai tA on a popula
tion of 34,109 inhabitants with 9,- 
531 now on the relief rolls o f 
Eastland county there is 26.21 
per cent of the total now on di
rect and work relief Mr. Driskill 
conduuded his remark* with an 1 
urgent appeal for all civic organ
izations to do everything possible 
to encourage and stress project* 
for their respective communities j 
and especially Eastland in order' 
that direct relief can be reduced ’ 
to work relief. The following is a : 
list o f  work project* that are con- j 
*idered by the state and national 
administration officials as the 
remedy to reduce the direct relief 
and in which approval* and recom
mendation* are the re«ult.

1. New construction o f roads, 
streets, highways,” sidewalks, path
ways and gutters.

2. Repair and maintenance o f 
roads, streets, highways, side
walks, pathways and gutters.

3. New construction o f public 
buPdings, school-, auditoriums, 
community lion sea, city halls, park 
buildings, hospitals, etc.

4. Repair and maintenance o f
Hepry O'Neill, Marjorie Gateson, public buildings, schools, auditor-

/v-sri’1

REPLACE • •

W0*N OUT LAMP BULBS
A  ---------  f y

Lamp bulbs, like the One Hoss Shay, have a funny 
habit o f wearing out all at once. Their average life 
is about 1000 hoars, but when they have been in 
use just so long something has to give out. That’s- 
when you need new bulbs, so order one or two or 
three o f these handy packages o f six assorted bnlbs- 
not need them now but vou will sooner or later.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT  
THREE — 60's TWO — 75's ONE — 100

Regular Price $1.25

Special for October and 'November, $1.1)

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

l i e a t t i l

herhen
G Pi Y KIBBE 
ALINE M“ MAHG

RATES HIGH AS DANCI
Before he became a motionl 

ture star, George Raft, fcatun 
Paramount’.-- “ Limehousc Nigfl 
was America’s highest-priced 
ing star.

CLASSIFIED Al

-you may
SIX ROOM 'TwiNUfebgd houM-j 
dollar** rrrjjinnih . t  tTTT at ,
S< M Q iair." *'

E C T  Psl C 
Com p anv

to iA

WANTED; RepncM-ntative tol 
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A Pledge
For Patriotic Texans

A hundred years o f  freedom  and 
progress is to be celebrated in 1 93 6 . Our progress as a State has been 

phenom enal. It is a source of pride to the Nation. T exan s, true and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men of thought, be up and stirring/’ Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart t
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